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Hot Products

Er Long Zuo Ci Pian
(YinVive Tinnitus™)

Welcome to ActiveHerb Wholesale 2012 February Newsletter.
In This Issue

1. February Special Promotions - 20% OFF on Selected Items.
2. Featured Product: BoweflowTM (Xiaoo Cheng Qi Pian).
3. Super Value Sale on Selected Items for a limited time ONLY!

February Special Promotional Items

Er Long Zuo Ci Wan (Er Long Zuo
Ci Pian, 耳聋左慈丸) is a Chinese
herbal medicine specially
formulated for tinnitus and
deafness. It is derived from Liu
Wei Di Huang Wan, a well known
Chinese herbal medicine that
nourishes Yin of the Yin-Yang
energy. Er Long Zuo Ci Wan is
commonly used by Chinese
doctors for tinnitus and hearing
loss due to kidney Yin
insufficiency. Click here to learn
more.
Know the Facts

Featured Product:

Boweflow

TM

BoweflowTM (Xiao Cheng Qi Wan, Xiao Cheng Qi Pian,
Xiao Cheng Qi Tang, 小承气丸), is a Chinese herbal
remedy that helps bowel movement to benefit
abdominal distention and constipation.†

GCT Formula Sets
Starter Kit

From the perspective of TCM, when food residues
accumulate in the intestines, the flow of Qi (gas) in the
tract is impaired, resulting in abdominal swelling and
pain, gas accumulation (fart), heat accumulation, and
dry stools. Fitting with this pattern of conditions are a
yellow tongue coating and a rapid, slippery pulse.
Bowel obstruction (intestinal obstruction) may fall in the
pattern. Some IBS (Irritable Bowel Syndrome) may also
belong to the same pattern.

Click here to learn more

Super Value Sale on Selected Items

For a limited time ONLY!
The super value sale inludes 14 common Guang Ci Tang herbal formulas.
Click here to learn more

GCT Signature Formula Sets

Save Additional 10% on Your First Order
Just use this coupon code: "NAD120207" when checking out your order online.
Click here to Open a New Account.
As always we hope our products have been helpful to your patients' health and would love
to hear your feedback on our products and share your story with fellow practitioners. .
Best regards,
ActiveHerb

GCT Pain Specialty Set

GCT Herbal Tea Series

Activeherb also offers instant
herbal teas for several common
concerns that benefit from the
rapid action of herbal teas. These
include cold/flu, allergy, and
insomnia etc.
Follow us on

